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Van Groningen Cultivates Growth In Service
by Rosemari Fey
A familiar face around
campus will be leaving us
soon. .Jay Van Groningen,
Dardt's director of residen-
tial life and friend of both
the faculty and students,
will spend his final day
of work at Dordt on Oct 15.
He will be moving out of
the area shortly after that.
Van Groningen was a stu-
dent here from 1971-1975.
He has been on Dordt's staff
since June of 1978. While
he was employed here, his
title was always the direc-
tor of resident life, al-
though his exact job has
changed somewha~ over the
course of time. He began
as a resident director and
he said he really enjoyed
living with the students
and getting to know them
in that way. He also worked
with student counsel ing and
student affairs where he
was in charge of dQrm policy,
spiritual activities and
organizlng the retreat every
year. Most visible to the
students are probably his
jobs as director of housing
and as trainer of resident
assistants. He was manager
of the SUB and of campus
security.
During the course of his
almost 4~-year working stay,
Van Groningen has made some
valuable contributions to
Dordt. Since he began work-
ing here, Van Groningen took
over the Volu"nteer Program,
introduced a three-hour
credit course for RA1s in
student .deve lopment and ex-
\
panded East Campus apart-
ments from two to six build-
ings. working with the local
Van Groningen has also people, helping them develop
been a major factor in the their own disaster, relief
development of the' counse.l- resources. Van Gr on i ngen
ing center and in the devel- said he feels that the Lord
opment of an integrated stu- is calling him to this de:'"
dent affairs department. aconal work and also be-
This department, according ~ieves that Dordt needs some
to Van Groningen, does eve~-new blood in its Student
thing all college's student Affairs. Department in order
affairs departments do and to continue thriving as it
more. He has definitely has in the past.
played an important role Yet he said he hates to
,in the overall deve lopment l.e.ave Dor dt , He said he
of Dordt College in the past loves_ Dordt, the students
few years. and the work. He sa id he
Now this man is about will really miss the staff,
to leave us and will be the small town of Sioux Cen-
heading toward Grand Rapids, ter and the church life here.
where he will be a Deaconal We want _to say good-bye
Mtl'ils:tfil!s Consultant for to Jay Van Groningen and,
CRWRC. He will be working we wish him God's blessing
with the government t cleve 1- as he cont inues in the
oping training material for Lord' 5 service elsewhere.
refugee resettlement and
Professional Dancer Choreographs' 'Fiddler "
By Ena Kaastra
New World Theater buzzed
with activity over Tri-state
break. Katie Zavada, from
Burlington, HI, was. guest
choreographer for Dordt's
play, "Fiddler on the Roof. 11 -
Katie arrived at Darcit
Thursday, Sept. 30 and stay-
ed approximately one week.
During that time she pre-
sented two workshops at
Do r dt, and nine workshops
at area grade .schools in
addition to a conc ent r at e d
workout with the "Fiddler"
cast.
A professional dancer,
Katie works, as a freelance
choreographer and also as
a part-t ime te~cher at the
University of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee extension program.
When she choreographs a mus-
ica 1 ("Fiddler" was her
fourth this year), Katie
gets a substitute to teach
her class so that she can
work intensively with the
cast.
Verne Meyer, theater arts
professor, has worked with
Katie on four other musicals
besides' "Fiddler. II Katie
said she choreographed "The
King and III when ~t was per-
formed at Dordt approximate-
ly five years ago. When
working with Verne, Katie
said Verne talks about con-
cepts and she plans move-
ments that fit the concepts.
"The Dordt students' con-
centrated energy and inten-
sity is phenomenal. They
were just great. I enjoyed
work i'ng with them," sa td
Kat ie. She added that, good
dancers come from 98 percent,
work, not talent. lITeaching
the bottle dance is dif-
f i cul t ;!' she said, "but all
you really need. are coorCl-
nated, athletic people with
intelligence." Katie her-
self has a hip defect and
nine divisions in her spine;
Katie said she felt the
students would be ready for
their performances. She
will not be able to see the
play because she is sched-
uled to choreograph another
musical. However, she said
sh2 'hopes to get a video
t ape of _the performance.
The two workshops at
Dordt were held Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 4 and 5. The
first workshop dealt with
modern technique in dancing.
Katie taught the class how
to use energy and space.
The second workshop was a
Tickets for both Thursday
. , "h F ld 'h.anc oot.r r i ay Dig t per-
formances of "Fiddler on
the Roof" afe sold out.
Tickets for $2 are now being
sold for the final dress
rehearsal on Wednesday, Oct.
20. These tickets can be
purcha se d at 'the door on
a first come first served
basis. There will not be
any reserved seats. Regular
performances of "Fiddler"
begin Thursday, Oct. 21.
Katie Zavada is guest choreographer.
by Mark Sinnot
s~ow dance class where stu-
dents learned the basic
steps of 'show "dance. Kat ie-
said .bot h workshops were
well attended.
On Friday, Oct.' 8, the
"Fiddler" cllst held" thank-
you celebration fo~ Katie
in Upper Crust. Kat ie left
Dordt on Sunday, Oct. 10.
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Staff Apoloqizes For Error
Diamond apologizes to
its readers for the error
in the article., "President
Hulst Awaits Inauguration
Day," of the Sept. 30 issue
of Diamond: Hulst's inau-
guration will be on Satur-
day, Oct. 23, not Oct. 31




Foreign Service Exam Offered
The Diamond is published by the' students at Dord,t Coltege., These stu-
dents are part of a wider Christian community which looks to Jesus
as the Truth. We are striving to develop journalism which proclaims.
"the Lor dsh ip of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions may vary, but we
hope that the communication of these ideas will stimulate growth in
the Christian community.
EDITOR: Ena Kaastra EDllORIAL STAFF: Brian Deheer, Jacqueline S.it
iYPISJS: Jane Gesink, Peggy Graven, Paula Grillmius. Ki. Pikkert, Judy
Vaags HEADLINES: Lynn Nibbelink PROOFREADERS: Margaret Minderhoud,
Ki. Pikkert, Jacqueline Ss it , Irene Verbeek PHOTOGRAPHY: Lyle
Breems, Herb Oeelstra, Betty Dejager, lorre~ta Ritle~at Luke Seerveld,
Larry Van Den Berg COpy EDITORS: Ellen De Groot, Vicki den Duden,
Grace Moes, Janette Winter 'ADVISOR: Dave Caobell REPORTERS: Vicki
.den Ouden, Mike P. Dyks tr-a , lydia' 'Ede, Bruce Faber, Rosemad, Fey,
Peggy Graven, Susan Konynenbelt, Dave Koopmans, Brenda Rei ter, Bert
S'Iuys , Ken Van Abbema,' Cindy Van Kl cepenber-q, "Janette Winter, Eric
Witvoet LAYOUT: Adrianne Moses, Doug Van Gorp, Nor. Visser AOVER-
"ISING: Peter Mever Greo Visser Bob Wiers.a
If you are 20 years of
age and a United States cit-
izen, have you ever consid-
ered 'an unconvent ional ca-
reer with the United States
Foreign Service?
Each year the Educational
Testing Service gives an
exam from which the United
States Department of State
chooses candidates for U.S.
Foreign Service and for the
IU,S. International Communi-
cations Agency.
The Department of State
is,not looking for special-
ists, but for tnte11igent,
principled people with broad
liberal arts educations.
The exam for general foreign
service positions is orien-
tated somewhat toward those
with ,history, political
sc ience, geogr-aphy and
science majors, but every
year people with many dif-
ferent majors pass it suc-
cessfully.
Of special interest to
English, music, fine arts,
educat ion and.. communication
majors is an agency called
USICA--an agency which pro-
motes the United States'
image abroad. It handles
such things as radio broad-
casts, cultural and student
1::,·1 Lettitorials
Dia~ond encourages and
appreclates~ letters to the·
editor. In consideration of
space limitations and fairness,
we ask letter writers to confine
their contributions to 300 words
or less. Diallond reserves the
right to edit or refuse publica-
tion of letters. Letters dust
be in the Saturday before aub-
lication, signed.
exchange prQgrams, U.S. lib-
raries abroad, tours of U.S.
arts groups or U.S. art
works and U.S. sponsored
language courses.
Foreign service offers
a unique opportunity for
true Christian service.
It is an area in which Re-
formed Ch r i.st i.ans are seri-
ously underrepresented and
one in which people with
our distinctive Christian
world and_life view can have
a tremendous impact.
The Agricultural Attache
Program is an excellent op-
tion for business, agri-bus-
ioess and economics majors.
This program promotes United
States exports of manufac-
tured' goods and technical
services and reports back
to the United States govern-
ment on conunercial and in-
dustrial activity in other
countries.
The exam wi11 take place
Dec. 4 in Sioux Falls; there
is no fee. Deadline for
applications is Oct. 22.
Please contact Quentin Van












subscribers of which less
than half are Christian Re-
formed.
Timmerman said that the
Christian Reformed people
are "a little group which
bas produced a voluminous
amount of 1iterary mate-
tials." He defined two lit-
erary traditions--solid ex-
pository prose and creative
writing--that influenced
th~ writers of the '~eformed.
Journal." Timmerman out-
lined the objectives, of. the
journal and listed several
ways in which the journal
contributed to.the Christian
Reformed community. He said
it is. the Li tt l e magazines
that help us to express our
ideas and discuss them.
After the lecture, a
reception for the Timrnerrnans
Was held in West Commons.
Today, Timmerman wi 11 speak
about Frederick Manfred
in Jim Schaap's 12 o'clock
class. Tirmnerman and his
wife will leave Dordt campus
.to return to Michigan early
this afternoon.
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by Ena Kaastra
"Wealth," said Dr. John
Tinnnerman, professor emeri-
tus of English at Calvin
College, "is the most strik-
'ing change I have noticed
in this area.',' Timmerman
and his wife Ca.rolyn came
to Dordt's campus Monday,
Oct. II.
Timmerman lived in Orange
City many years ago when
it was sti11 a "Dutch and
exclusively religious com-
munity.1t
He taught 33 years (1945-
1978) at Calvin College and
has been fully rettred since.
Timmerman has written two
Dr. JchnTi eeer-ean lectures to audience in C160.
Calvin College Emeritus Reminisces;
Lectures On 'Reformed Journal's; Value
on. "S1oth,1I which encour-
aged both professors, and
students to be aware of
their use of tim~.
At 3 pm in C160, Timmer-
man addressed a'small audi-
ence on the topic, "Educa-
'tion Through 'Lifestyle."
In this lecture Timmerman,'
drawing from his own past
expe r t ences , described por-
tions of his life in five
different settings. He used
these descriptions to ·show
how people Le a'r-n from' their
lifestyles. From his life-
style, he drew the conclud-
'ing point, "If you want to
help underprivileged people,
you have to live with them."
In his second lecture,
Wednesday at 7:3p pm in C160,
Timmerman lectured on IIRe_
formed Journal and Reformed
Community. II The "Refor.med
Journal" began in March,
1951 with a circulation of
1500 subscribers, mostly
Christian Reformed. Tim-
merman, a member of the "Re-
formed Journal" editorial
~f, said they still have
a small circulation, 3000
Federal Aid Programs Help Students Pay Financial Costs of College
by Edward M. Elmendorf
Newspaper, radio, and
television reports of sub-
stantial cut~ in Federal fin-
ancial aid to college stud-
ents have triggered a bar-
rage of phone calls to the
U.S. Department of Educatiqn
in Washingtpn, D.C.
lei Commentary' I
Ca llers, bot.h students
and parents, are often con-
f use.d 'by mis leading or in-
·complete information. Many
have expressed fear that
the government has let them
down; that college is. no
longer affordable. •
It is true that student
financial assistance pro-
grams have unde~gone consid-
erable change in the past
two years. There have been
some reductions. Most' of
the change~, however, re-
flect an effort to return
the aid 'programs to their
original purpose, which was
to help students cover the
cost of a college educat ion
--not to carry the whole
by Larry
books, "Promises to Keepll
which is, a history of Cal-
vin College up until its
centennial year, 1976, and
"Markings in a Long Journey"
which covers about one-third
of all he has written. The
second book was compiled
by. his son John and his son-
,in-law Rodney Mulder.
Timmerman was invited
to lecture at Dordt on Oct.
12 and 13. Here, he de-
lighted many people, in-
cluding several· of his for-
mer Calvin students, with
his wit and eloquence.
Tue"da)1""lIlOfi'itng. TilllMll'llllln
delivered a chapel speech
burden. A successful return
to, original intent will help
ensure the survival of these
aid programs for future
students.
Federal financial assist-
ance is divided into three
categories. "Grants" are
a~ards of money that do not
have to be paid back.
"Loan s" are borrowed money
which a student must repay
with interest. "Work-Study"
provides the chance to work
and earn money to off-set
college costs while attend-
ing classes.
Grant programs are
designed to help the most
needy students get a college
education. The Pell Grant,
in particular, is targeted
to help those students whose
,fami lies earn less than
$12,000 per year. Grant
aid is not meant to cover
all college costs but is
expected to be combined with
a reasonable contribution
from the student's family
and individual self-help,
generally in the form of
loans, private scholarships
and work.
Another type of student
financial assistance is the
College Work-Study program.
Designed to provide on- or
off-campus jobs' for under-
graduate and graduate
students who need financial
assistance, Work-Study is
usually managed by the col-
lege financial aid adminis-
trator. Some 950,000
students will receive $528
mt llLon under this program
in 1982-1983.
The Guaranteed Student
Loan Program, much in the
news lately, makes available
low interest 'loans to
students, with the Federal
government paying the inter-,
est while a student is in
school. This, the largest
student aid program, will
make' available over. $9.5
billion in loans during the
1982-1983 school year.
As the economy continues
to recover, we can expect
a continued' lowering of
interest- rates, thus easing
student repayment costs and
reducing Federal expendi-
tures.
Student aid reforms pro-
po sed by the Reagan Admin-
istration re-establish the
fundamental principal that
a student and his or her
family share the. primary
responsibility for meeting
co llege cost s, The Federa 1
and Sta~e go~ernment have
a role in bridging the gap
between what a family can
reasonab ly contribute and
the cost of attending col-
lege. Only by maintaining
its fiscal integrity can
the Federal government
continue to play its part
in bridging this gap through
student aid programs.
In addition, the Reagan
Administrat ion has embarked
on a major initiative to
collect delinquent and de-
faulted loans under the Na-
tional Direct and Guaranteed
Student Loan Programs. It
is anticipated that $80 mil-
lion will be collected in
1983. Congress has been
asked to allow funds col-
lected 'on delinquent loans
to be recycled in the loan
programs; under present law,
such funds are returned to
the Treasury.
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had experience working on
the missions, field in Nig-
eria.
Although Simon said he
likes DoNit and apprec iates
how the student body has
he l.ped him fee1 comfortab le
he.re, he is not sure if he
can finish his education
at Dor dt , Hts country,
which is paying the bill,
wishes to keep its s t ude nt s
in clusters. Simon was sup-
posed to go to Calvin, be-
cause there is a cluster
of Nigerian st ude nt s there.
The missions people, however,
knew of Darcit' 5 fine agri-
cultural program and convin-
ced Simon to come here.
Simon would like to-co~tinue
at Dordt but feels that if
the pressure is great enough,
he will go to Calvin to fol-
Nigerian Student Adjusts To Dordt And Iowa.
by Mike P. Dykstra
This year's freshman
class can boast of Dor dt t s
first Nigerian student ..
Simon Toryem has come here
to take advantage of Dardt's
fine agric~lture program
and Christian environment.
Any foreign student will
have problems adj ust i.ng to
a new country, and Simon
is no exception. He has.
indentified four problems,
.although he said he feels
there wi 11 be others along
the way. The first one is
common to many freshmen:
homesickness. Communication
is another problem. It
takes' a letter four weeks
to get from Sioux Center
to Simon's home. Thirdly,
Simon must adjust to the
Iowa climate. The present
cool but comfortable weather
is the same -as the worst
wiHter weather in Nigeria,
and it's going to g~t colder.
Last 1'i » the system of edu-
cation in the United States
is different than what Simon
is used to.
In Nigeri a the post-sec-
ondary educe t i.o-iis limited
to the subject of one~s in-
terest, whereas he re one
studies hi story, literature
and other courses as we 11 •
Simon sees Dordt as an op-
portunity to expand into
new areas.
Simon is fortunate that
he attended an American
school and therefore has
no problem with the language.
His other educat ion has in-
cluded two years of tech-
nical college,' ano he has
Dordt Evacuated, Then Invaded
by Vicki den Duden
All was quiet on Dordt' s
campus this past weekend.
Tri-State Convent ion left
Do rdt; students free from
classes· on Oct. 7 and 8.
Students .left Sioux :enter
as early as Wed. morning,
heading home· or visiting
friends and relatives. A
few di ligent ones stayed
behind to do homework or
just relax.
The convention drew about
400 teachers from Christian




bie from Long Island, NY
was the main speaker, and
:several workshops and
presentations were given
by various others in the
education field.
Numerous sports events
were cancelled on account
of the weather, namely the
women's tennis tournament
and the 90rdt soccer game
against USD. However, a
high 'school soccer tourna-
ment, which included ten
teams, did take pl~ce.
Western Christian of Hull,
IA won the tournament.
Classes resumed Monday.
6. Forty-five schools,
primar.ily in Iowa, South
Dakota, and'Minnesota, were
Oct. 14 ,
- Volleyball at Westmar vs , NW and Dordt
- Lecture Series, (Lit. Dept.), C160
Oct. 15
- Alumni Recital, Jim Van Milligan, CH, 8 pm
- Special Ed. Club - Field Trip
Oct. 16
I- Soccer vs. Bethany Lutheran, Home, 1,30 pm
- Volleyball at NW, Invitational
- Film, "The Seventh Seal," C160, 6,30 pl!',
9,30 pm
Oct. 17 •- Alumni Choir Concert, CH, 9 pm
Oct. 18
- Don Van Polen Travelogue, CH, 8 .pm
Oct. 19
Oct. 20
- Dutch organist Johann Lemckert, CR, 8 p~
- Lecture, reo the play, C160, 3 pm
- Final dress rehearsal of "Fi'ddler on the Roof,"
TePaske Theatre, 8 pm
simon Toryem by Herb Oeelstra
low his calli~g.
Simon wishes to graduate
from Dordt in four years
with a degree in agriculture.
After graduation he would
li 'ce to return to Nigeria
and work on the mission
fi'elds. He says that his
country is pushing food pro-
duction now, and said he
hopes to playa part in tais.
Warm up
thoe Autumn Days
with Pucci's Pizza and
Mexican. Food "".-....111\
i····AIIt.... Spec,.,•••••
: Pucci's Taco 99 c :
• PorO.'y :
•• Coupon expires October 21, 1982 •
- •••••• PUCCI'S COUPON ••••••••
........ r .... '.'
Taco Salad .24• call us for specialparty arrangements.
•••••• PUCCI·SCOUPON ••••
• '200 OFF •• •• Medium or Large Taco Pizza.• •• "'c .... Of _ C1_':::'.f=:o ~1oeco"'......... Ul •
~ CClUIlCNl ........ OcIO ~I.l.1Z •
"Gru. "11""_ .Itel'lln,
MondllY n!t". football • •••••••••••••••••
or Iny'ime." •••••• PUCCI'S COUPON ••••••
: '2000.. :
: . Med. or Large Defuxe Pizza :
,c;1:c~~~==~fllte_ of IJ·.C:_::'':::;'~~'.. c."'bl .... "lit •
! C_ ..... Oil"". Oct ...... :11I.,,1:1I •••••••••••••••••••
~ _._.PUCCI'S COUPON.....··F •••• P'tclt.r ".
• of Pepsi or Dr. Pepper :
I with pWchue of auy Medium 01' Large Piza. -I
• with thU c:oapoa.. •
• _ c........ ","".OCIo_·~1.leu •..................
Enjoy a FRESH
Home Bake Pucci's Pizza
20%0 .....




OPEN 6 DAYS A WEE .. ,
HO.URS: Open until 11 P.M. on Weekdays and 12 P.M. on Fri. & Sat.
Your Hosts: Bill &: Eleanor Vande Hoef and Val De Vries
Sioul( Center and Sheldon, Iowa
,
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Eventful Dordt Day Proves 'Successful
by Jacqueline Smit
D.O.R.D.T. Day, 1982 was
a great success. The
weather was excellent and
the atmosphere even better.
The eve nt,s were very w,e11
organized and although very
few faculty members par-
ticipated, many students
"enthusiastically jumped in
to join the fun.
The day opened with the
Hog & Barrel competition,
as the predicted run was
cancelled due to lack of
participants. It proved
to be a very challenging
and muddy event. Three
freshman, Alic~ Bokma, Donna
Kolk, and Georgia Sjaardema
won the women's event while
Dale Vegter, Doug Van Gorp,
and Joe 1 Soodsma took the
men's.
Down at the poo 1, Mary
Woudenberg placed first in
the diving competition with
Mel Dotinga and Joel Soodsma
placing second and third
respectiv~ly. Honorable
mention went to Bob Barma
who did the best belly flop.
The winn~ng team of the tag
chicken fights underwent
grueling competition to
attain first place as they
were the only team entered.
·This highly motivated, com-
petitive team consisted of
Bob Botma, Me1 Dotinga, Sue
Bosker.
The highl ight of the day
~as the soccer game. Dordt
played "an aggressive game
and although the outcome
was. a loss of 2 to 3 to
U.N.O., fans continued to
cheer faithfully to the end.
Donna Kolk, and Georgia Sjaardema pounch on pigskin.
_ by Larry Vanden Berg
Don Huizenga, sophoeor e, pauses
cherry pie during the pie-eating
before he takes another plunge into his
contest. Huizenga tied for first.
by Twyla Broers
ing their favorite person.
The highlight 01 this event
was when Quentin Van Essen's
son hit the target, dunking
his father, just after the
soccer team empt ied five
pails of ice in the tank.
The barbeque brought a
welcome change to the payrs
~vents. The Commons did
a great job in preparing
the meal, it was worth the
50.;: everyone paid. Follow-
ing this was the showing
of "Nosferatu" a 1920
dr ac.uLa flick. The viewers
had a great time which was
shown by the active part-
icipation in helping to
mod.ernize this silent .novLe ,
The bonfire provided a
meaningful way to end this
busy day with fellowship,
singing, and a time for
relaxation.
Thanks to Student Forum
for a job well done, and
also thanks to all the par-
ticipants arid viewers who
contributed to a Christian
atmosphere, and an enjoyable
day which will not easi ly
be forgotten.
Following this was a
delicious sundae blitz which
people enjoyed while watch-
ing the pie eating contest.
Phis were donated by local
church ladies, and according
to Don Huizinga, his pie
was the best. He. finished
first in the freshman/soph-
omore bracket while Dennis
Kuipers won for the junior/
senior class. To determine
the overall winner, both
competed aga List each other
with half a pie, but a draw
was ·called because both had
enough pie for the day.
The Dunk Tank was also
a very profitable event.
Many students and faculty
members part~cipated, either
in the tank itself or dunk~
room. Standardized tests show our students· language skills superior
to students completing two year programs in U.S. Advanced courses
also.
BEGINNER OR ADVANCED -Cost is abOut the same as a semester in a
U.S. ~: $3.189. Price includes jet round trip 10 5evi11e Ir.om New
York, room, board, and tuitiOn complete. Government granls and loans
availabte fOf HgibIe students..
live with a Spanish famity, aRend classes four hours a day, four days a
week. four months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equivalenl to 4 semesters·
taught in U.S. colleges over a two year time span). Your Spanish
st~ wiH be enhanced.by opportunities not avail8tHe in a U.S. class-
SEMESTER IN SPAIN
For fUll Information-write to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Raptds, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)
Hurry, it takes a lot 01 time 10make all arrangements.
SPRING SEMESTER - Feb. 1 . June 1 f FAll SEMESTER-5epl. 10·
Dec. 22 each ,year.
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Film Symbolizes Death
by Vicki den Ouden
The famed Swedish film-,
maker Ingmar Bergman will
I~ I Film Preview
be on campus this weekend--
not in form but in essence.
Bergman's film; "The Seventh
Seal," will be Showfl on Sat.
night to the Dordt communi-
ty. This film, like many
of his other prbductions,
is thought-provoking. It
creates questions, within
us about our. being, our be-
liefs and Bergman's beliefs.
"The Seventh Sea I" is
'basically about a 14th cen-
tury crusader in Sweden and
his quest for God. He
Autumn
.e
Dordt College is hosting
Don Van Polen, a profession-
al outdoor photographer,
who will show his latest
production, "Autumn Across
America" on Monday, October
18 at 8 p vm , in the Dordt
College chapel.
With a number of large
pro jectors, stereo sound,
electronic projection tech-
niques and three 10-foot
screens, a rare and unfor-
gettable experience with
North American autumn can
be enjoyed. The hour-long'
scenic panorama will take
the viewer through the
"multi-colored hardwoods of
the East, across the prai-
ries, the high autumn of
the Continental Divide, the
Desert autumn, over the rug-
ged Cascades and finally
end in the Rain Forest at
the edge of the surging Pac-
ific.
Five autumns were spent
capturing the unalterable
tide of the Seasons as they
swept through 25 different




been used iJ publications
throughout the world, and
his productions have been
shown in some of the largest
churches and auditoriums
in most major cities of
America.
Tickets on sale at the
door are $2.50 for adults
and $1.75 for students.
Beat the rush •.. Book NOW for Christmas Flights to be sure





struggles with the question
of the reality of God's ex-
istence, and yet he ac-
knowledges the fact that
1ife would be senseless if
there is n~ God.
The occurrence of the
black p,lague during this
time period is used by Berg-
man to promote the theme
of death. Death is persnni-
fied and everyone fears,
fights and finally bows down
to him. All must' play his
game. The name given to
Death in the movie is The
End.
Symbolism is prominent
.in this film but somet imes
meanings become obscure.
The title is symbolic in
itself and numerous other
symbols can be detected
throughout.
The, black and white film
contributes to the mood.
lHE
janus Filmsand Films Incorporated
it adds a feeling of bleak-
ne s's and despair. However,
the English subtitles are
difficult to read at times,




and 9 pm in
is $1.50.
wi 11 be shown















All fares quoted are round trip, and the least expensiye lare ayailable Irom Sioux City, Sioux Falls or Omaha, The round
trip fares quoted are speci." excursion fares which haye restrictions about length 01 stay and adyance purchase, All
fares quoted are subject to change without nolice.
CHECK WITH US FOR DETAILS!
The Travel Center-=-----:----=._-----~-+
28 2nd'Street NE - Sioux Center, IA. 5t250
Phone (712) 722-3727
HOURS:
8 til 5 -- Mon. thru Friday
Thurs. evening - 6:30-8:30
Sat~rd.y·· 9·12
utes to the variety of his
repertoire. Some selections
he will play are Bach's Pre-
lude, Largo and Fugue in
C, Franck I 5 Piece Heroique
and Sweel ink's Ballo del
Granducca.
According to Ringerwole,
Lemckert and Reinders I per-
formance, which 15_ being
co-sponsored by the American
Guild of Organists and the
Bicentennial Dutch-American
Committee, should be very
worthwhile. She said she
hopes students will take
advantage of the concert.
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ceived the Johann Wagenaar
Award for her interpreta-
tions of Dutch compositions.
Dr. Joan Ringerwole met
Lemckert last year while
she was conducting the 1981
Netherlands Organ Study tour.
They arranged ?n exchange
recital. Ringerwole said
she hopes to play in Rotter-
dam this summer.
Lemckert, will present
a very diverse program.'
Although he specializes in
the area of French music
,< through study in Paris),
Baroque performance contrib-
Free Concert to be Given by Lemckert and Reinders
Task of Student Forum Evaluated• Word Find py Janette Winter. - , What is the task of- Student Forum? What is the
collegiate camouflage task of the student hereat Dordt 'College? Major
questions such as these are
0 X Y M H T Y T S E P A N A R being asked by a sub-commit-tee set up to write a cpn-
N p 0 S T Y R 0 L A S S N 0 R stitution for Stud~nt Forum.No formal Student Forum
C 0 A I E A P A P T Z 0 X T Y constitution is as of yetin existence but the need
M E F R G H M E A T I F E 0 A for one is there. StudentForum needs a constitution
S T I E 0 P C N R T E 0 E M P . to outline a more specificdirect ive, said Lyndon
I R 0 N 0 0 Z 0 A B P M I Y A Gritters, spokesman for thecommittee. The -committee- - includes the following mem-.p y U 0 X A Y R 0 X 0 0 y N R bers: Ken Beukelman, Bob
0 y N 0 R I E 0 0 C 0 L T 0 A OJ ClassifjedsR 0 H P A T E M X T E I E 0, B
P A E S I P R Y R E T N F U L Classified advertising isa Free service. to the Oordt COl-
A N A L F I L X 0 H S H Y E E munity. Anyone wishing to placean ad in Diamond may leave their
L Z L 'C I S X 0 E T Y '0 P S E information in the Diamond boxin the media center, in the Pub-
A A X E T M Y S T I F T Y P M lications Room in the basement
I
of the SUB or they can ca ll Ena
M S E T 0 T I L E P 0 0 H C 0 at 722-254B,Help Wanted:
G I T 0 M S 0 S H E A L A M C Part time work available
for one or two students,
as Sales Representative for
Florida Spring Break Vaca-
Can you find the hidden 1iterary terms? , tion. Pay, Commission and
a Free Trip. If you are
ALLITERATION OXYMORON outgoing and enjoy meeting
ANAPEST PARABLE people, this job is for you.
ANTITHESIS - PARADOX Call soon (312) 397-1665
COMeDY PARODY and ask for Jean O'Connor
EPIlHET PLOT or write to O'Connor Travel,
EPODE POETRY 'Suite 1-G, 1126 E. Algonquin
HYPERBOLE PSEUDONYM Rd. , Schaumburg, IL 60195-.
IRONY RHYTHM
.Ur'ge nt;ly Needed:• LITOTES , -SIMILE' " "
I,AMPOON SPOONERISM Two rides to Lawrence,--, for the w,eekend ofMALApROPISM STANZA " Kansas- , " 20, hav,,:a wedding'.. }. , -Nov , WeMETAPHOR SYNECDOCHE , at-tendMOTIF TRAGEDY to there. Pleaseca ll .Ja'ne t t e : at: 722-1847





The commIttee met with
Dr. John Hulst, Marion Van
Soelen and Dr. John Van Dyke
to discuss the task of the
student and of Student Forum
at Dordt. Once the con~
stitution is written amend-
ments may be added as
Student Forum sees neces-
sary.
The Student Forum has
defined itself as a discus-
sionary executive body where
work is delegated to subcom-
mittees made up of forum
members and members of the
student body at large. Most
of the work will be done
by the sub-committees who










the largest organ in the
Netherlands. Ank Reinders
has performed throughout
Europe in concert, oratorio
and recital, singing Baroque,
Romantic; and Modern music.
On Oct. 19 at 8 p.m., they
will give- a free concert
in the Dordt College chapel.
Lemckert became the or-
ganist of the great St.
Laurens Church of Rot t erdam
at age 28. The, organ Lemc-
kert plays in this' church
is worth close to two, mi I-
lion dollars~-a gift from
the German' governme~t. In
concert, Lemckert performs
throughout the Netherlands
and western Europe. His
L.P. recordings and radio
and te Lev i st on broadcasts
have added to his reputation
as a multi-talented organist
of the younger gene rat ion. '
He is the head organ profes-
sor in Royal Conservatory
in De Hague.
For part of the concert,
Lemckert will accompany
Reinders, a,teacher of voice
at the Royal Academy of
Speech and Drama in Antwerp,




We accept all out-of-town
checks with _a Dordt J.D.• • •Open 6 a.m, to midnight
Monday through Saturday
Place
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with four goals, bringing
his season total to 20 in
12 games, midfielder, Terry
Schaap with two goals and
forward, Cal Struyk with
one goa 1.
The Defenders had an ex-
tra long break between this
game and the last because
the Saturday, Oct.- 9 game
vs , USD was cancelled due
to poor field conditions.
That game has be en resched-
uled for Saturday, Oct. 30
at 1 p.m.
In Dordt'5 3-2 loss to
an impressive UNO squ-ad,
Darryl De Ruit~r scored both
,goals. The Defenders played
a solid first half and took
a 2-0 lead but UNO, showing
why they have a 10-1 record,
made an ·impressive comeback
by scoring three goals in
the first twenty minutes
of the second half. Dordt
had three good chances to
tie it up, but the UNO goal-
ie stopped them.
Thursday, Sept. 3D, Dordt
played Mt. Marty and Westmar
at Westmar, winning both
matches. In the first
'match, Dardt overtook Mt.
Marty by scores of 15-7 and
15-11. Dordt was victorious
in the second match a~d eas-
ily defeated Westmar in t",o
games, 15-6 and 15-5.
The volleyball team's
overall record is now 13-
11, and its IOKOTA confer-
ence record is 3-5. The
women' have a match tonight
-at LeMars where they will
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiii;;;PiiiiiiiiiiiiO riiiiiiiiiiiitSi iiiiiiiiilIll
Soccer Team Wins Big,Trails U~O
beat SDSU 3-2 in a bruising
match at Brookings, South
Dakota. Dordt forced SDSU
to make mistakes and capi-
talized on them. The De-
fender defence ',didwell to
force SDSU to the outside.
Shots on goal weren't as
lopsided as Dordt'5 home
win against SDSU, but the
Craig Tinklenberg maneuvers the soccer ball away from opposing player.
by Betty De Jager
shots made on goal were dan-
gerous. Goal scorers for
the Defenders were Harvey
Van Egmond with two and Don
Top with one.
Dardt's next game is this
Saturday, Oct. 16, at 1:30
p.m. against a tough Bethany-
Lutheran team from Mankato,
Minnesota.
Women's Volleyball Team Recuperates from Tri-State Break
1982 BORDT COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
* conference match
out the women's squad are
.two first-time cross country
runners; senior LuJean Evink
and junior Jill Elgersma.
The highlight of the sea-
son, according to Van Soelen
was senior Harvey Vande
Burgt's time of 27:30 in
the 5-\imile run at Creet,
Nebraska. The number two
runner on the men 's squad
this year, Dan Kroeze, was
injured in a marathon at
Okoboji this summer. He
is now running at close to
100 percent capacity. Both
Vande Burgt and Kroeze have
run in the national meet
Date Against
by Ken Van Abbema
The Dordt 'Defender soc-
cer team got back on the
winning track Tuesday with
a -7-2 victory ov~r USD.
That gives the Defenders
four wins and one loss in
their conference; this is
good for second place behind
UNO. The soccer team IS
overall record is now eight
wins and four 1o~5es.
The Defenders played a
so lid game at Vermi 11ion
in the Dakota Dome, most
notably their midfield-which
accounted for six of the
seven goals. The artificial
surface and the absence of
wind in the Dome took -time
to get used to, but the De-
fencers adjusted to it and
cont-rolled the game with
crisp passing. Ivan BJyen-
berg started once again for
the injured Steve Powell








has lost two hard fought
matches since returning from
Tri-state break. On Monday
night, Oct. 11, the women
traveled to Sioux City to
play two matches. In the
match against Buena Vista,
Dordt won the first game
IS-II, but lost the next
4-15 and 7-15, giving Buena
Vista .the victory.
In the second match,
Dordt lost to Briar Cliff
in two games by scores of
11-15 and 10-15. Dordt's
team was hurt by the fact
that they didn't have any
games or practices for five
days because of Tri-state
break.
Despite the losing scores
and no pract ice, the team
played well. Two of its
starters were unable to play
because of in.juries. Lynn
Postma, spiker, had a hand
injury and Joanne Wind had
a shoulder injury. Nat
Noteboom, Diane Beekman and
faye Woudstra came off the
-bench and did a good job,
showing that the team has
-good depth on the bench.








Morningside & Mt. Marty
St, Mary's & Dordt
NAIA Oistrict Play-offs
play Northwestern and West-.
mar. They will also partic-





Dordt I S next home match
will be Wednesday, Oct. 20
when the team will host
Wayne State and SECO.
Cross -Country Runners Slowed by Injuries
by Larry Van Otterloo
"Injuries have hampered
us, but there have· been
bright spots." This is how
Dordt cross country coach
Marion Va~ Soelen summa-
rizes the current season.
~The women1s team has had
trouble, due tb injuries
and lack of participation,
in,being able to field the
five runners necessary to
score in the meet. Individ-
ually, Van ~oelen said soph-
omores Char Vander Griend'
and Shari Veurink have been
'''twoof the most outstanding
runners anywhere." Rounding'
in the last two years and
have a good chance to repeat
this year. Also running
for Dordt are Pete Steiger,
Steve Boersma, Greg Dyk,
Glen Boer and Kurt Kuipers.
Dordt's next meet will
be this Saturday at Wart-
burg, where the· Iowa Sma11
College Meet is being held.
On Octo 23, Dordt· wi11 be
hosting an invitational m~et
at Sandy Hollow golf'.course.
Sandy Hollow will also be
the sight of the District
15 qualifying meet on
November six.
